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Marriage Trifler

HAZEL DEVO BATCHELOW

Keith Grant, the m"" " VjX?l "that
wji J,Tfur another.

!"l.ZZ,Silofma"(ag ha never
ilS 7." worthy o tMW;

appealed '"liZl " trifler, although aha

fevcrM, too nf"?j: pVvatfl secretary,

; W"?.'', 'iiJIii then fto

'but o Vrt ot hUofflct.

"M,,B Nowber7'"A141rrVltll So you think about mar--

Mvii answer had been Riven with the

"LT, SS'd yet b&cVln their depths there
Ri a Wnt of something U. a spark

and went like a golden llBht
1 ,nt cam X Uo'"w or.a uLen,JiiiVr, Grant." she laughed.
,bSrAi marrleire waserlne'av,Jv much like Kelth'a. Mk him. Bh

utfntrd friendship and love. Though
did not say In so marry words,

Infl though he did not say anything that
oit that his own marriage

? not that It should be, still there
established In a few remarks a littlewas

bond of friendship that was natural and

""After that Keith used to talk to
Katherlne often. No longer was tine

of offlce furniture, a stranger
f0 whom 'he was faultlessly courteous,

wondered about her and her life. He
.'-j.-

.i .i,nt iiinil of n. marrtaira she
would make, a. he Idly watched her

eck darn nean oeni over um ).. intn (hn'darlc eyes with their
rM.n flecks. Nothing was farthest

from his mind than a, personal feeling
of any kind toward this girl. She was
to him a splendid typ' of woman, the
type he was unfamiliar with. Bha would
make a splendid friend, and he Imng-i..- ,i

ti.nf iir friends would ba far more
interesting to him than his own or
Barbaras, 'iney wore un wwmiii mm

en their play must be Interesting i
cause they talked about life, they got

ii rr 'in tin Mm custom that after
Keith had finished dictating h would
chat witii Knmerino. no iookcu lorwnra
to these talks, and gradually she told
Mm of her life, of her friends, of the
Thursday nights when they met and
talked about all kinds ot things. Keith
wai Instantly Interested In the Thurs- -
Aav nlflrhtft.

"Would you let me come some time?"
hf hati nsxea quicxiy wneu nun nrsi
spoko of them.

"Why, yes: would you like to?"
Katherlne'u tone was warmly friendly.
"Come down any time. Id llKo you to
meet mv mother."

Neither Katharine, nor Keith thought
It the least incongruous that they should
be arranging anything of the kind. It
had come about too naturally, too simply
for that, and neither of them was at all
conscious of the friendship as something
out of the ordinary. If Keith had been
personally Interested in Katherlne ; If h
hail been trvlnc to make another kind
of an ensapemont with her and felt tha
i up ro nan n. ncen tor anyininff cinnues.
tine between them, everything would
he been different.

"You say tho crowd Just gathers In.
formally?" ho said, eagerly.

She smiled tfncP nodded. "Whv do
you want to come?" alio asked curiously,
nonaennir a mnq nnu curious, irow mat
th first racer hospitality aha had felt
at Mi RUKceutlon had died down.

"Cteause they'ro the kind of people
Imsurn I'd like." Keith returned "You
don't know the kind of neoola w nr An'ou?'

".Vol so very different from other
people." Katherlno returned promptly,"lou hao more money, that la all."

"That's enouith. Money doesn't bring
the happiness It's supposed to brlnjf, you
Know," As Keith spoke he realized how
plendd it was to talk to her. Sho was

bo calm and quiet, and yet so Intense
flhen she did speak. Ha somehow could
not visualise Katherlne In Ills own
Louis XV r drawing room. He pictured
lier lit a lonfr. low celllnged room with a
bowl of yellow flowres near her on a
Jtiln ng mahogany table, and talj candles
flamlnc in dull brass sconces.

(To be continued)
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PETRONITE
Composition Floors
Quickly solve tho question of batb,
kitchen, laundry and itore floori.
Ust forever. Sanitary, beautiful,
economical. Immediate service, daj
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11,11:55 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE

Any One Who Says That Summer Dresses Expensive
Hasn't Visited Wanamaker9s Down Stairs Store
"pHE privilege buying practi--

cally any Wanamaker merchan-
dise at a deduction of 20 per cent
will be discontinued after July 3d.

Accordion-Pleate-d Voile'
Special $1.50

and $2 a Straight Yard
It is 3G inches wide, of a nice quality and Is in flesh, pink, white,

tnn and Nilo green.

Plain Voile to Match, 50c a Yard
To complcto your dress thero is tho same quality in the samo

colors, 40 inches wido.
20 per cent to ba deducted !

(CntVl)

..

Summery Neck Pleatings
25c to 75c a Piece

Less 20 per cent
They are of crisp organdio or Georgette crepe, in white, rose,

pink, light and Copenhagen blue, tan and lavender, with picot
edge. In 1 to 2 yard lengths.

(Central)
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A Box-Pleate- d Skirt of
Creamy Serge, $10.75

Less 20 Per Cent
It is box pleated nnd topped with a belt and is a lovely skirt to

wear with Summer sweaters. (Sketched.)

Wool Panama Skirts Are $5.75
They, too, are box pleated and arojn young-women'- s sizes.
The samo model, in white galatea, is $3,60.

Sports Skirts of Silk, $15
These arc brocaded in a pattern that brings out delightfully tho

light and shade in this beautiful eilk. In all-whit- o, in eca blua or in
a Dlack-and-whi- to combination that produces a cool, gunmetal shade.
(Sketched.)

Tub Skirts Abound
That means scores of pretty skirts of white cotton gabardine,

galatea and surf satin are ready to glvo practical Summer service.
Each skirt will stand a great amount of hard wear and f rcquont tub-
bings. $2.90, $3.50, $4.75, $5.75 and $6.75.

(Mcrlcat)

1800 New Summer Corsets
Between $2.50 and $3.50

Thoy'ro of good pink or white materials in lighter woights
than usual. In all thoro are eight different models. Topless, low

or medium bust stylos with long or short skirts. Two good

models of net aro includod.

Bandeaux and Brassieres
Pink or white llnono bandeaux, nicely hemstitched, $1.
Lacc-trimm- ed brassieres fastening in front are $1.

20 per cent deduction on every item.
(Central)

Metal Bag Tops: Special 65c
(Less the 20 Per Cent Deduction)

Tho desiens aro particularly attractive and tho metal bag tops have

tactal chains; only a bit of silk or ribbon, and--a now bag for vacation!
(Central) ---

3000 Yards of Pretty
Curtain Scrim at 25c a Yard

20 Per Cent Deduction)( the
The cheeriest, prettiest scrim imaginable (at anywhere near this

!, ,uh nnin.-- j flnwnrs scattered over
a tlllH WMIO Or IVUIJ ov.mi. ...... ww....... ..-.- .-- - -

.vw .a ...... nM, flmirnvj nvn in vnrioils hnnues Or D1UO.

ro8"?WoTdcrr, yellow or brown and the scrim is Summery and.dainty.

3G inches wide.

Linene for Slip Covers
Kino duality lineno is in natural color or in stripes of various

'brown or tan stripes. It is 00 inches wido and $1.50

a yard,

of

Couch Hammocks $11.50 to $33
There is wido choosing and one is sure of choosing well, for

thoy aro all durablo hammocks with gpod frames, springs and

coverings. .

$10.75 v $8 $5 ' . $5 $6.50 $10

Here cool and dainty frocks can be had for astonishingly
small sums. Fancy a cool voile frock for $4.50, or a sunshiny ging-
ham for $5! Then deduct- - 20 per cent from these prices and you
will see what a really fine place this is to shop.

Thousands of Summer Dresses at Modest Prices
are nodding and beckoning from' every corner of the Dress Store.
There are literally hundreds of styles in the best Summer materials

' gingham, voile, organdie, crepes, tricolette, Georgette, foulard
and so on, And there is a wide choice in every size, from 14 to 46.

Gingham Dresses
start at $5 and go to $10 and between these prices aro checks, plaids and stripe arrange-
ments in all sorts of fresh, clean colorings.

Voile Dresses
aro $4.50 to $12.60, with a great abundance of the dark grounds with polka dots or print-
ings in Georgette patterns. Women have found that such frocks are indispensable.

Organdie Dresses
arothe daintiest of the frocks of Summer and one of Summer's pleasantest features. The
colorings are exquisite. $8.75 to $25.

Georgette Crepe Dresses
have a soft graco all their own. Tho printed ones, in light and dark colorings, start at
$15. Beaded dresses in plain, pastel tints are $15 to $42.50.

Tricolette Dresses
are cool frocks and can bo worn on so many occasions. In navy, black, taupe, Copenhagen
and a few of tho lighter tones at $17 to $32.50

The Dresses Which, Are Sketched
At $10.75, a frock of silk-andcott- on crepe showing blue, lavender or pink and

white flowered patterns.
At $8, a printed voile dress in black-and-whit- e, navy-and-whi-te or navy-and-go- ld

combinations.
At $5, a ruffled dress of pink or, white lawn with a white collar and a net vestee.
At $5, a printed voilo dross with a pleated skirt. In navy or lighter blue com-

bined with white.
At $6.50, a gingham frock in a small plaid showing various cool color combina-

tions. It is trimmed with white organdie.
At $10, a dark, figured voile drc3s with a vestee of ecru embroidered Georgette,

trimmed with colored picot ribbon.
(Market) .

Plenty of Women's New
Bathing Suits, $5.75,

$6.50 and $7,50
Of surf satin, thoy are glossy and black

and heavy enough to give real wear. Some
have sashes, some aro piped with whito,
gold, blue or green and every one of them is
pretty.

A quite unusual group of silk suits, has
gathered in tho Surf Store. They are of
black, navy or brown satin or taffeta, mado
in many pretty ways ; some are even graced
with wool embroidery. $10.75 to $30.

Caps of every kind from plain divers to
the last word in rqarino millinery are hore

'at 25c to $1.25.
Shoes, tights, garters and all the othor

needfuls, too.
Yes, the. 20 per cent deduction applies to

every item.
Markt)

Lacy White Petticoats
to wear beneath Summer frock3 arc $3 to $5.50.

Mado of soft nainsook, thoy have all-lac- o or
laco-trimm- ovorflounces, some finished with rib-
bon bows. Each prico subject to a 20 per cent
deduction.

(Cnlrl)

Good Quality, Dust-Fre-e

Pongee
It is a Japanese pongee, 33 inches wide, $1,65

a yard less 20 per cent.
A most practical and popular silk for men's

shirts, women's dresses, soparate skirts, petticoats,
'children's clothes, etc.

(Central)

Navy Blue Silk Camisoles
are wanted by so many women wearing sheer dark
dresses.

And some new ones have just arrived at $1.60
and $2 logs 20 por cent.

They have ribbon shoulder straps and are hem-btitcho- d.

(rrntrnl)

Summer Rugs
Cool, Convenient and Durable

From Whose Low Prices 20 Per Cent Is Deducted at Time of
Purchase ,

Wool and Fiber Rugs Chinese Matting Rugs
6x9 feet,'$9.75. 9x12 feet, $7.50.
7.6x9 feet, $15. (Very durable and satisfactory.)
8.8x10.6 feet, $19 and $21.50. Jananese Straw Rues9x12 feet, $20 and $22.50.
12x12 feet, $80 and $85. $:feet, $1.75.
12X15 &? ? r 2

3x9 feet, $2.75. Hit-or-Mi- ss Rag Rugs
4.6x7.6 feet, $4. , At $1.50.
6x9 feet, $6. 25x50 inches or 28x50 inches.

Chtnut)
- '

WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Fair

Are

Flouncing

Tennis Shoes and Oxfords
for Men and Boys

$2 to $3.75 a Pair t
(Lc$s the 20 per Cent Deduction)

They are of white or brown canvas and the soles are cemented on.

Men's Shoes at $7.90
They are of good black leather on English lasts.

Men's White Oxfords at $10
Good-lookin- g white leather Oxfords with full wing or straight tips

have low heels and welted solos.

Boys' Shoes at $5.90
Black or tan shoes on English lasts'aro in sizes 1 to 6.

(OoUerr Market)

Six Styles of Women's
White Leather Oxfords

and Pumps
$8 to $9.90 a Pair

(Lew the 20 Per Cent Deduction)
Tho whito leather closely resembles buckskin, is

easily cleaned and always looks well.
Tho oxfords and pumps have imitation wing or

straight tips and perforations.
Tho soles arc welted leather and tho heels aro

cither medium or low.
(Ch.itnat)

Good, Sturdy Tub Suits
For Little Chaps of 4 to 8 $4.50

Leu 20 Per Cent
They came from one of the best makers of such suits and are

especially nice ones of sturdy cotton materials with braided collars and
cuffs and eloeve emblems.

Middy suits are in white or navy blue.
Button-o- n suits are in plain navy, cadet or oxford or have whita

blouses with navy or cadet blue trousers.
(Central)

Dainty White Dresses
for Dear, Wee Lassies

$2.25 to $3.50
(Less tho 20 Per Cent Deduction) - r.

Soft, pretty frocks of voile, at $2.25, are adorned with colorful
French knots and (Just whisper it into her ear!) each frock has a
tashl Surely she will want one!

Or, she or mothei? may prefer a dress of batiste or of lawn; if
so, there are many from which to choose.

Sizes 2 to 6 years.
(Central)

Every Little Girl Loves
a Parasol

To own one is one of the joys of childhood and to give one is
making a present, indeed. New parasols, gay with pink or blue flowers,
with stripes, or in plain colors are here at 51.25 to ?2. Some even have
wrist loops, if you please!

Yes, they're subject to tho 20 per cent deduction.
(Central)

rTTwtlfflr fr' fall I

Half a Hundred Styles of
Batiste Blouses,

$3.75 to $9.75
It seems that every woman in Philadelphia wants a sheer whito

batiste blouse. Fortunately great numbers of such waists have been
coming in and there are plenty for all.

As to stylos; there are low, flat or rol collars and rojind necks.
For trimming they have tiny tucks, wee ruffles, rlcrao braiding,

pretty beading, frilling and much fino Valcncionnoa lace.
Tho stylo sketched with the pleated frill at the neck and around

tha bottom is trimmed with Valenciennes lace and is $7.50, while tho
other style, with a long, roll collar is $5.50.

20 per cent to be deducted.
(Market)

j.

White Middy Blouses
for the holiday

Fresh, clean white ones of good Jean have whito braid on th
collars and cuffs. Some lace in front, some have a shoulder yoke.
In 10 to 18 year sires at $2.50.

Plain white ones, of excellent quality, are $2.
(Jqotor Store, Market)
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